6 FURLONGS. (1.07©) 36TH RUNNING OF THE RUTHLESS. Purse $75,000 INNER DIRT FOR
FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD. No nomination fees. $350 to pass the entry box and an additional $400 to
start. A supplemental nomination fee of $1,500 in addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any
EIGHTH RACE
time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third,
5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally among the remaining finishers. 122 lbs. Non-winners of
$45,000 other than restricted stake allowed 2 lbs.; two races other than maiden or claiming, 4 lbs.; a race
JANUARY 12, 2013
other than maiden or claiming, 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday,
December 29, 2012 with 22 nomiations.
Value of Race: $75,000 Winner $45,000; second $15,000; third $7,500; fourth $3,750; fifth $2,250; sixth $1,500. Mutuel Pool $356,147.00 Exacta
Pool $274,949.00 Trifecta Pool $146,167.00 Grand Slam Pool $17,845.00 Superfecta Pool $67,094.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

14ã12 ¨Aqu¦
5â13 ¬Aqu«
22ã12 ¨Lrl¦
26ã12 ¤Aqu¦
13ã12 ¨Aqu§
30ä12 ¤Lrl¦

Lady Banks
L 3 116 5 1 3ô 2Ç
2¦ô 1§ Castro E
Kiss the Lady
L 3 116 1 2 1ô 1¦ô
1¦ 2§ Ortiz J L
Railtown Girl
L 3 116 6 3 4¦ô 4¦ô
4¨ 3ô Alvarado J
Little Rocket
L f 3 118 3 4 2ô 3§ô
3¦ 4§ô Luzzi M J
Kimono
L 3 116 2 6 6 6
5¦ 5« Dominguez R A
My Kinda Party
L 3 118 4 5 5§ 5¦
6 6 Velasquez C
OFF AT 3:49 Start Good. Won driving. Track muddy (Sealed).
TIME :23¦, :47, :59¦, 1:12 (:23.24, :47.00, :59.22, 1:12.14)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

5 -LADY BANKS
7.80 3.80
1 -KISS THE LADY
6.50
6 -RAILTOWN GIRL
$2�EXACTA�5-1�PAID�$43.00 $2�TRIFECTA�5-1-6�PAID�$302.50
$2�SUPERFECTA�5-1-6-3�PAID�$940.00

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

2.90
5.40
13.00
2.70
1.85
9.30

2.60
4.20
3.70

Dk. b or br. f, (Apr), by Successful Appeal - House of Soviet's , by Housebuster . Trainer Lawrence James L II. Bred
by Susan Y Foreman (Ont-C).

LADY BANKS away without apparent mishap at the start, pressed the issue four wide, doing so from between rivals down the
backstretch, was put to some light urging upon departing the backstretch, narrowed in after going halfway around the bend, turned
for home, within range of the runner up, under a drive, made up some real estate during the ensuing furlong, continued onward,
drawing eye to eye with KISS THE LADY by the sixteenth pole, took over for good in short order and edged away, crossing the wire
under a strong hand drive. KISS THE LADY grabbed a slim advantage soon after the start, was taken outward slightly and took
up residence in the two path, set the splits, under some urging and being pressured by at least two other rivals for nearly a half,
entered the stretch, briefly with none latched on and got set down to a full drive, saw the lead dwindle down to nothing with about
a sixteenth to go, surrendered to the top one after going head to head for a couple of jumps, but held on well enough for the place.
RAILTOWN GIRL the widest of all until midlane, took the overland route on the turn, showed some courage to the end to grab
the show award. LITTLE ROCKET disputed the pace three wide, kept up that bid placed under solid encouragement during the run
around the bend, fell back slightly then ducked over to the rail in the vicinity of the five-sixteenths pole, faltered. KIMONO dashed
over to the rail, wound up spending the most significant time along it among the field of six, was eased off the inside route midway
on the turn, entered the stretch three wide, continued to get taken outward until in the five path by the eighth pole, lacked the
needed response. MY KINDA PARTY quickly tucked into the two path, was mildly coaxed along chasing what was initially a four
way pace skirmish, failed to fire when called upon at the head of the stretch.
Owners- 1, Autry George and Stephanie; 2, A and M Racing Inc; 3, Allard Cam; 4, Schwartz Barry K; 5, Magnier Mrs John Tabor Michael
and Smith Derrick; 6, Dubb M David A Ross Racing Stable LLC Grant S and Bethlehem Stables LLC
Trainers- 1, Lawrence James L II; 2, Rodriguez Rudy R; 3, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 4, Hushion Michael E; 5, Pletcher Todd A; 6, Dutrow
Anthony W
$2 Daily Double (6-5) Paid $24.80 ; Daily Double Pool $48,518 .
$2 Pick Three (10-6-5) Paid $194.50 ; Pick Three Pool $33,966 .
$2 Grand Slam (1/4/6/9/10-1/4/10-3/4/6-5) Paid $49.00 ; Grand Slam Pool $17,845 .
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